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m Of the Christian Religion . 569
the authorities above-cited, that this was a faä confeft by heathens
themfelves.

V. Wc now fee what a multitude of Tagan teftimonies may be produced
for all thofe remarkable paflages, which might have been expeäed from
them: and indeed of feveral, that, I believe, do more than anfwer your ex-
peftation, as they were not fubjeiSs in their own nature fo expofed to
publick notoriety. It cannot be expeäed they fhould mention particu-
lars, which were tranfa&ed amongft the Difciples only, or among fome
few even of the Difciples themfelves; fuch as the transfiguration, the a-
gony in the garden, the appearance of Cbrifl after his refurreflion, and
others of thelike nature. It was impoffible for a heathen Author to relate
thefe things; becaufe if he had believed them, he would no longer have
beena heathen, and by that means his teftimony would not have been
thought of fo much validity. Befides, his very report of fads fo favou-
rable to Chriftianity would have prompted men to fay that he was pro-
bably tainted with their doftrine. We have a parallel cafe in Hecataus,
a famousGreekHiftorian, who had feveral paffages in his book confor-
mable to the hiftory of the Jewijh writers, which when quoted by Jofe-
phusi as a confirmation of the Jewißo hiftory, when his heathen adver-
faries could give no other anfwer to it, they would need fuppofe that
Hecätaus wasa Jew in his heart, though they had no other reafon for
it, but becaufe his hiftory gave greater authority to the Jewifo than the
Egypian Records.

S E CTION III.
I. Introduttion to a fecond liß 0/Pagan Authorsy who give teßlmony of

our Saviour.
II. A paffage concerntng our Saviour, froma learned Athenian.
III. His converßon from Paganifmto Chrißianity makes his evidenceßrou-

ger than ifhe had continueda Pagan.
IV. Ofanuher AthenianThilofofher converted to Chrißianity.
V. Why their converßon, inßead of weakeningt ßrengthens their evidence

in defence of Chrißianity.
VI. Their be lief in our Saviour1 s hißory foundedat firfi upon the frinci-

ples of hißorical faith.
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VII. Their teflimonles extended to all the fiarticulars of our Saviour 's

hiflory,
VIII. As related by the four Evangelißs.

I. "rTp O this lift of heathen writers , who make mentionofour Saviour,
X or touch upon any particulars of his life, I jfhall add thofe Au-

thors who were atfirlt heathens, and afterwards converted to Chriilianity;
upon which account , as I ihall here iliew, their teilimonies are to be
Iooked upon as the more authentick . And in this liit of evidences, I fliall
confine my felf to fuch learned Tagaus as came over to Chriilianity in
the three firft centuries, becaufe thofe were the times in which men had
the bell means of informing themfelves of the truth of our Saviour's hi-
flory, and becaufe among the great number of Philofophers who came in
afterwards, under the reigns of chriitian Emperors , there might be feve-
ral who did it partly out of worldly motives.

II. Let us now fuppofe, that a learned heathen writer who lived with-
in öo years of our Saviour's crucifixion, after having fhewn that falfe mi-
racles were generally wrought in obfcurity , and before few or no wit-
nefles, fpeaking of thofe which were wrought by our Saviour, has the fol-
lowing pafTage. " But his works were always feen, becaufe they were
tc true , they were feen by thofe who were healed, and by thofe who
" were raifed from the dead. Nay thefe perfons who were thus healed,
" and raifed, were feen not only at the time of there being healed, and
" raifed, but long afterwards . Nay they were feen not only all the while
" our Saviour was upon earth, but furvived after his departure out of this
" world , nay fome of them were living in our days.

III. I dare fay you would look upon this as a glorious atteftation for
the caufe of Chriilianity , had it come from the hand of a.famous Athe-
7iianPhilofopher . Thefe forementioned words however are aftually the
words of one who lived about fixty Years after our Saviour's crucihxion,
and wras a famous Philofopher in Athens -, but it will be faid, he was a
convert to Chriilianity . Now confider this matter impartially, and fee if
his teftimony is not much more valid for that reafon. Had he continued
a Tagan Philofopher , would not the world have faid that he was not
fincere in what he writ , or did not believe it ; for, if fo, would not they
have told us he would have embraced Chriflianity ? This was indeed the
cafe of this excellent man : he had fo thoroughly examined the truth of
our Saviour's hiüory , and the excellency of that religion which he taught,

and
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and was fo entirely convinced of both, that he became a Profelyte , and
di eda Martyr

IV . Arißides was an Athenian Philofopher , at the fame time, famed
for his learning and wifdom, but converted to Chriftianity . As it can-
not be queftioned that he perufed and approved the apology of §hiadra~
tus, in which is the paflage jufl now cited, he joined with him in an apo¬
logy of his own, to the fame Emperor , on the fame fubjeft . This apolo¬
gy, tho ' now loft, was extant in the time of Ado Fiennenfis, A. T>. 870-
and highly efteemed bv the moft learned Athemans , as that Aüthor wlt-
neffes. It muft have contained great arguments for the truth of our Sa-
viour's hiftory, becaufe in it he aflerted the divinity of our Saviour, which
could not but engage him in the proof of his miracles.

V . I do allow that, generally fpeaking, a man is not fo acceptable and
unqueftioned an evidence in fafts, which make for the advancement of
his own party . But we muß confider that , in the cafe before us, the per-
fons, to whom we appeal, were of an oppofite party, tili they were per-
fuaded of the truth of thofe very fafts, which they report . They bear
evidence to a hiftory in defence of Chriftianity, the truth of which hifto¬
ry was their motive to embrace Chriilianity . They atteft fafts which
they had heard while they were yet heathens, and had they not found rea-
ibn to believe them, they would ftill have continued heathens, and have
made ao mention of them in their writings.

VI . When a man is born under chriftian Parents , and trained up in the
profeffion of that religion from a child, he generally guides himfelf by the
rules of Chrifiian Faith in believing what is delivered by the Evangelifts;
but the learned Tagans of antiquity, before they became Chriftians, were
only guided by the common rules of Hiflorical Faith • That is, they
examined the nature of the evidence which was to be met with in com¬
mon fame, tradition , and the writings of thofe perfons who related them,
together with the number, concurrence , veracity, and private charaäers
of thofe perfons ; and being convinced upon all accounts that they had
the fame reafon to believe the hiftory of our Saviour, as that of any other
perfon to which they themfelves were not aftually eye-wkneffes, they
were bound by all the rules of hiftorical faith, and of right reafon, to give
credit to this hiftory. This they did accordingly, and in confequence of
it publifhed the fame truths themfelves, fuffered many affliftions, and very
often death it felf, in the aflertion of them. When I fay, that an hiftori¬
cal belief of the aäs of our Saviour induced thefe learned Tagaus to em¬
brace his doftrine , I do not deny that there were many other motives,
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which conduced to it, as the excellency of his precepts , the fulfilling
of prophecies , the miracles of his Difciples, the irreproachable lives
and magnanimous fufferings of their followers, with other confiderations
of the fame nature : but whatever other collateral arguments wrought more
or lefs with Philofophers of that age, it is certain that a belief in the hiftory
of our Saviour was one motive with every new convert , and that upon
which all others turned , as being the very bafis and foundation of Chri-
llianity.

VII. To this I muft further add, that as we have already feen many
particular fafts which are recorded in holy writ , attefted by particular
JPagan Authors : the teftimony of thofe I am now going to produce , ex-
tends to the whole hiftory of our Saviour, and to that continued feries
of aöions , which are related of him and his Difciples in the books of
the New Teßament.

VIII. This evidently appears from their quotations out of the Evange-
lifts, for the confirmation of any dodtrine or account of our bleffed Savi¬
our . Nay a learned man of our Ration, who examined the writings of
the moft ancient Fathers in another view, refers to feveral paflages in
Irenaus , Tertullian , Clemens of Alexandria , Origen, and Cyprian, by
which he plainly ftiows that each of thefe early writers afcribe to the
four Evangelifts by name their refpeftive hiftories ; fo that there is not
the leaft room for doubting of their belief in the hiftory of our Saviour,
as recorded in the Gofpels. I ihall only add, that three of the five Fa¬
thers here mentioned , and probably four, were Tagans converted to Chri-
ßianity , as they were all of them very inquifitive and deep in the know-
ledge of heathen learning and philofophy.
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